250th minutes 7-28-14
Approved 8-4-2014
Present: Bill Binder, Bill Carpenter, Melissa Richmond, Denise Liveston,
Allison Zito, Nick Koloski, Cindy Landry
Meeting opened at 4:31pm
Amend 7-21-14 minutes to read the 250th committee received $5,000.00 from
Connecticut River Bank and $5,000.00 from Mascoma Bank with no
restrictions and have placed the money into the 250th account.
Amend Melissa Raymond to Melissa Richmond and 259th to 250th
Amend a letter was written by the committee to read a letter was written by
Allison Zito and edited by the committee.
Motion to accept amended minutes of 7-21-14 made by Bill Carpenter
Second: Bill Binder Vote: Passed
Guest: Keith Druhl from CCTV spoke regarding interviewing some
Claremont residents and having them shown on CCTV as part of our
celebration. Bill Binder will be learning how to use the camera. Discussion
held on perhaps having a student help out with the filming for their
community service. Cindy Landry will be in touch with Les St. Pierre and will
get the ball rolling.
Keith Druhl informed the committee that CCTV would be interested in
posting our events on CCTV or “call to actions” for the committee’s events on
their bulletin board. Keith Druhl will take responsibility of getting the
finished pieces to other
stations.
Sculpture Update: Work is continuing on the assembly for the sculpture.
The base has not been started yet. Bill Carpenter will continue to be in touch
with Mike Lemieux regarding the pouring of the base so that it is cured in
time for the sculpture placement.
Lollipop Festival is on Aug. 8 from 10:30 to 2:30pm at Barnes Park. We
might be able to sell some sunglasses at this event. Members will see if they
can cover this time line.

Website: Melissa Richmond needs the list of “in kind” donors so that they
can be put onto the website. Website is up and running.
Birthday in the Bricks: Bill Binder shared the final copies for the banner. Bill
Binder will contact Skyline Designs tomorrow to begin making it.
Melissa Richmond shared a copy of the design for the poster for “Birthday in
the Bricks”. She will get back to Katy Solsky with our suggested changes.
Allison will write 3 or 4 press releases regarding our fundraising and “Birthday
in the Bricks”.
Music: Melissa Richmond will update at a future meeting.
Amusements: Bill Carpenter is still waiting to hear from Jane Taylor for the
status of the contracts for Amyland.
Nick Koloski is looking into raising money through “Go Fund Me” to get a
dunking booth to be used on Sept. 20th. He would like to see the booth
donated to the Claremont Savings Bank
Community Center afterwards.
There is no update regarding the Oct. 19th Civil War Monument Lighting.
There are no changes at this time for the Sculpture Lighting ceremony.
Melissa Richmond will contact the Common Man to
make sure that the rooms are reserved for the post ceremony reception.
Fundraising: Nick Koloski handed in $50.00 and Melissa Richmond handed
in $5.00 from sunglass purchases.
Meters: Melissa Richmond shared a copy of the proposal for artists for
painting the meters. Motion to accept the proposal for the parking meter and
auction project made by Bill Carpenter Second: Bill Binder Vote: Passed
Melissa Richmond was approached by a person to see if he could buy 30
meters at $15.00 each. The committee will need to make sure that there are
enough meters available for all of our needs before we can consider this offer.
Melissa shared the design for the cancellation stamp. Motion to accept the
design for the cancellation stamp as designed for the 250th celebration for Oct.
24, 2014 made by Nick Koloski Second: Bill Carpenter
Vote: Passed
Allison Zito left at 7:00pm

Motion to forward to the Aardvark Jazz Orchestra their check for the Oct. 26
performance made by Bill Carpenter Second Bill Binder Vote: Passed
Melissa Richmond abstained.
Allison emailed the letter to the members. Members need to get back to Bill
Carpenter if there are needed changes.
Motion to adjourn made by Bill Carpenter Second: Bill Binder
Vote: Passed
Meeting adjourned at 7:06pm
Next meeting will be on August 4, 2014 at the Claremont Savings Bank
Community Center at 4:30pm.
Respectfully submitted by Denise Liveston

